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And if some things 1 do flot ask,
in miy cup of blessing bc,

I would have my spirit filled the more
With gratefiul love to Thee;

And careful, less to, serve Thee mach,
TrIan to please Thee perfectly.

There are briers besetting every path,
That eall for patient care;

There is a cross in every lot,
And an earnest need for prayer;

But a lowly heart that leans on Tilee,
Is happy anywhere.

In a service which Thy will appoints,
Thiere are no bonds for me;

For illy inn-ost heart is taught the truth,
That miakes Thy children free;

And a lifc of self-renouncing love
.ts a life of liberty.

A Cla.ss-Book h1i.rtory of Engiand.
By David Morris, B.A., London,
Eng.
ONCE histories were so few that

rnyths were unchecked; now histories
are so plentiful that lzgends are vanishi-
ing. The press will be the safeguard
against errors. We mnust judge of
the value of a histor3' by its purpose.
IlIt bas b-en compiled for pupils pre-
paring for the Oxford and Camibridge
Local Examinatior s, the London 1
University M'%atriculation, and for I
the higber classes of Eleilientaryt
Schools.-» (Preface-) Tlie purposeI
thereforewÎIviiprepare us for Nvhat to
expcct. Sorne who biave sailcd nicely
throughi examinations by mierorizing
the index of histories, will expect a
large-sized index! They ifl be dis-
appointed. Mr. Morris bias not
slavishly compiled a Iist of events; lie
hias flot pandercd to the laziness of
those students whose highest talent isI
meniory.

On the other hand there is a wide
chasna betiveen this history and
others. The expiariation is the dif-
ference of the object iii viewv. There
is flot here t.he atutithetical brilliancy

of àMacaulay, nor the polished stateli-
ness of Gibbon, for the undercurrent
of sympathy of Greene, nor the tragic
boît-like composition of Carlyle, nor
the rapid versatility of McCarthy.
Why ? Because the author kneiv that
wbhat grinding, hurrying students
vanted w'as the greatest amount in

the smnallest space.
We think that a 'ànowledge of pub-

lic life is a necessary qualification for
thle art of history-writing. Cibbon
traces no sniall measure of his suc-
cess to the fact tl'at hie ivas in a cani-
paign. Macaulay sat in the Parlia-
ment, and bis history sold like a
fascinating novel. McCarthy knows
wvhat occurs behind the szenes in
political life. Greene shattered bis
strengthi in striving to reform the
dense and criminal liaunts of sub-
urban London before hie began bis
unfinished IlHistory of the English
People." There are exceptions:
Scott is one and Carlyle is another;
but, so far as a history is concerned,
a cultured ilan of the worid who lias
an insig it into human nature is the
likeliest to, produce a history that ivili
charin wvhile it infornis.
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